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THE MONTANA KAIMIN
VOU XIX.

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1920.

Competition Is Keen
for University Vodvil

GIVES UP HIS POST
ABER
ilA Y
BOSS UPPER
CLASSMAN: TRADITION
Student Council to Appoint Se
nior M Man to Replace
W . C. Johnston.

Keen

competition

is

being

shown among the different organi
zations for a place- on the Var
sity Vodvil bill, according to Pat
Keeley, manager of the A. S. U. M.
Pantages.
• Tryouts will be held ip the au
ditorium Saturday afternoon at 2
o’clock.
Three non partisan
judges ;wili decide which acts'will
be* selected.
One act of each
kind shown w ill be picked. Ten
acts at the most w ill be put on
the program. The executive coun
cil of the A. S. U. M. has con
sented to assume the responsi
bility of the Vodvil.

LORADO TAFT HERE
I I
A M E R IC A ’S GREAT SCULPTOR
TO SPEAK
Art League to Give Luncheon for
Faculty and Noted
Guest.

NO. 40

Band Uniforms Issued
for Sentinel Pictures
Complete uniforms were issued to
the members, of the band Thursday
in order that they might have their
pictures takeh for the Sentinel. The
cadet corps uniform this year differs
materially in appearance from those
issued last year. A cadet cap with a
leather visor is issued in place of the
old campaign hat and wrap leggins
are substituted for convas ones.
According to Captain A. C. Cron,
uniforms will be issued to the entire
R. O. T. C. as soon as a consignment
of new trousers arrive. It is expected
soon as it was shipped some time
ago.

FIRST GAME OF SERIES GOES
TO BRUINS
Fast Exciting Contest Goes Extra
Period to Determine
Victor..

: W. >0. Johnston, who was appointed
| Lorado Taft, foremost American
The Montana Grizzlies annexed their
manager of Aber day, has tendered his I
sculptor and former lecturer in the
first conference victory last night,
resignation to.the student council be-{
Art institute of Chicago, will speak
when they defeated the University of
caiise of the generally accepted, tradi
on “American Sculpture and Sculp
Idaho quint, in a hotly contested game
tioii wbicfi - provides that an upper*
tors” next Monday night in the Uni
classman and an M man hold that po
by a count of 28-26. An extra period
versity auditorium. During the war
sition.
Mr. Taft was sent by the government
of five minutes was necessary to de
i to Europe to lecture and demonstrate
.“ In former years I believe it was
termine the victor. The score at the
( before soldiers. He may tell of his
merely a coincidence, that an upper
end of the second half was 22-22,
J experiences there during his lecture.
classman and an M-man was always
The victory last night means that
Delta Phi Delta and the Art league
1selected as manager of Aber day.
the University concedes to Willam
j will be 'hosts to Mr. Taft and faculty
However, this year it apparently has
members at a luncheon in Simpkin’s
ette University the sole right and
been accepted as a tradition,” says
hall at 12:30 Monday. Miss Emmeline
Mac Gault, president o f the student
claim to the Northwest conference
S. Whitcomb, head of the home’ /eco- Upperclassmen Say That Field cellar championship;
council.
Should Be Known as
The following resignation will be Latin and Greek to Be Introduced J comics department, has prepared a
Taking the lead with a free throw
Montana.
special menu for the luncheon. About
accepted and a new manager will be
But German W ill Probably
by Captain Larkin a moment after the
50 persons will be present.
appointed at a meeting of the stu
Not Be Reinstated.
The State Board of Education may ball was in play, the Montana team
Following this, the artist will be
dent council Wednesday night, ac
be asked to reconsider their action of fought hard and fast for its first conLatin and Greek will be introduced I given a short automobile ride showcording to Mac Gault:
September, 1919, when they renamed ferenbe victory of the season. Every
Mr. J. ’ M. Gault, President Student into the University curriculum at the ing Missoula and its surroundings,
one of Coach Bierman’s men was a
opening of the fall quarter, but Ger- after which he will return to the art Montana field, Dornblaser field, ac
Council:
cording to expressions of dlssatisfac- star, but to Ahern, rangy center,
Bear sir: Inasmuch as it has man will probably not be reinstated, studio for a reception to be held in.
tion voiced by some of the upper-1 &° the individual honors. He played
grpwn into a tradition to select for according to statements given out by this honor by the art section of the
the floor well, spoiled many Vandal
classmen on the campus.
manager of Aer day an. upperclass Professor F. 0. Scheuch, The state j Missoula Woman’s club. Everyone in
A short time ago Acting President F. combinations, made many long shoots
man, preferably an “M” man, the board of education; has set aside funds i terested in meeting Mr. Taft is inC. Scheuch received a communication that narrowly escaped being convert
fact of *which did not Occur tp me for the Latin and Greek course butjvited to visit the studio between 3
ed into points, and. during the game
when I accepted the honor, I feel has made no further plans for their and 5 o’clock, p There will be a stu- from the state board calling attention
shot four baskets, tying for honors
The teaching staff will j dents' exhibit in connection with the to the fact that the athletic field at
that it is altogether proper, and ear ihstruction.
in this respect with Captain Larkin
nestly request that my resignation as be selected in June and the scope of I reception. An informal dinner at the the University of Montana had been
and Adams.
Aber day manager, hereby tendered, the course will be decided upon later. Florence hotel will also be given for named .Dornblaser field at the above
The teaching f of German was pro-(the distinguished visitor by the Au- mentioned time and consequently dis-1 Near the end of the game Sullivan
be accepted. I do this with a sense of
I cussion of the same, at this time was committed his fourth personal foul.
justice toward the position, which hibited in Montana schools during the j t-hors’ club of the city,
termed “untimely.’
The Bruins forfeited a point and a
should be occupied by an upperclass war by the State Council of Defense,! Ushers for the evening’s lecture will
Many of the upper classmen think free throw and the stellar guard was
who made the provision that the sub-j wear artists' smocks. Florence Faust
man, preferably an “ M” man.
that it is a poor move and they call permitted to finish the contest.
ject could bq reinstated three months |is in charge of the group,
v. Respectfully,
The Idaho star was Fox, who was
after a declaration of peace. Since) “We are' not out to make money,” attention to the fact that Dornblaser
WM. C. JOHNSTON.
ho formal pea.ee agreement has been j said Professor F. O. Schwalm. “ This field is a name that will not be ac the pivot of most of the Muscovite
reached, the o b je c t is still under the I is merely a new venture, and an edu cepted by the newspapers and will plays. Perrine at center also looked
ban. Acting President Scheuch says cational venture. The Art league has stand for nothing outside of our own good.
Course in Astronom y
Captain Larkin opened the scoring
that in order to put the course in the been very fortunate in securing the campus. They argue that Montana
Given Next Quarter University again, the governor must services of Lorado Taft and wants to field ts a representative name and with three free throws and a field
either declare the Council of Defense make a success of this. W e only ask outside of the state but one Montana
(Continued on Page Four.)
A course in descriptive astronomy dissolved or given Chancellor Elliott |student support”
field is recognized—that of the Uni
versity of Montana.
under Professor A S. Merrill will be permission to ac£
--------------------—------offered in the spring quarter. There
Some of the upperclassmen are hit Cadet Camp Students
LANSING S. W ELLS, ’15
are no special prerequisites for this
ter upon the subject and many are of
GETS Ph.D. A T ILLINOIS
Must Report Monday
course.
the opinion that the name will soon
Descriptive astronomy is a study
be changed back to Montana field.
Chemistry
Graduate
Believed
Captain A. C. Cron, commandant of
of the various heavenly bodies and
First Montanan to Get D oc
the University R. O. T. C., asks that
constellations. The laboratory work
t o r ’s Degree.
all students who expect to attend the
will consist o f observations with the
R. O. T. C. camp at San Francisco
laked eye and with \field glasses,
■ ~
i Lansing S. Wells, T5, has received
from June 17 to July 28, notify him
Chough given by the department of About 135 Girls W ill Take Part j the degree of doctor of philosophy
before noon, Monday, March 8. § This
nathematics this s course is strictly
in May Dances ; Societies
. : from the University of Illinois. He
includes all the students that expect
ion mathematical and will count as
Finance.
was a chemistry student here as well
to enroll during the spring term
t science. It is a five credit hour
'
|as at the University of Illinois. It
William Jameson left Friday for with a. view to attending this camp.
subject.:
#
About 135 girls will take part itfthe \u beIleVed that he is the first Mon- Hamilton as advance agent for the
Captain Cron said that > students
Professor Merrill
received
his May fete dances to be held during the! tana man t0 reoe!ve a PhD. degre0
glee club. On March 14 he will leave who have taken the full course in the
knowledge o f descriptive astronomy first week ip May, according, to Helen
xhe thesis which Mr. Wells wrote for Anaconda, Butte, Livingston and
S A. T. C., which includes October,
Lt the; University o f Chicago, where A. I4ttle> chairman o f the dance com j for g g degree was published in the
other cities in the eastern part of the November and December of 1918, may
re was a graduate student fpr three
'
February 20 issue of the Journal of state. Mr, Jameson, who is business be given credit for one year’s work
rears and from which he received his
The Women’s Self Government as I the American Chemical society. ’
manager of the glee club, will do ex in the R O. T. C. Those who have
lector’s degree.
sOCiation has contributed $75 >nd the; I He is now employed in the research
tensive advertising to arouse interest taken a portion of the S. A. T. C.
A. S* U- M. $50 to finance the demon department of the Barrett Coal Tar
in the Glee club concerts.
course may be given proportional
stration. ■
S A. BRINGS TRAVELER
products company, at Philadelphia.
The advertising' v/ill be carried on credit. Thus a student who has had
The various committees haye been
TO T A L K A T UNIVERSITY
largely by a wide distribution of post one quarter in the S A. T. C. and
named. They are: Margaret Turner,
ers. At the top of the poster is a cut three quarters in the R. O. T. C. be
(FO RESTERS’ RIFLE TEAM
Augustine Dwyer from the New manager; Helen Little, dances; Flor
W IL L MEET CITY SQUAD of the.Glee club and at the bottom is comes eligible for the advanced
fork School of Oratory gave a iec- ence Fa.ust, costumes; Hildred Glea
a cut of the jazz band composed of course in which the government pays
.
ire under the auspices of the C. S. A son, musiC;.
The forest school rifle team will Brice Toole, Algeroy LeClaire and the student $12 a month.
Practice will begin next Monday. meet with the forest service 'team
Puesday night in New Science hall,
Don Ross.
lie subject was “ Home, the Kternal Numbers will be taken 1for girls in next Monday night. The meet will
The Glee club will leave for the Bit MERRILL READS PAPE R
Sty.” Colored slides were used to freshman and sophomore gymnasium be held at the Marcus Cook barracks
ter Root March 11. The tour through
A T M ATH CLUB MEETING
classes.
Regular attendance will Bach team will be composed of five
liustrate his talk.
the eastern part of the state will
Mr. Dwyer has spent a number of count as gym. Practice schedule:.
paen. On last Thursday and Friday start March 22.
Assistant Professor Archibald Mer
Toads—M. W. F., 7:00;
ears in Rome. He played the deadthe forest school students held an
rill of the department of mathematics
Raindrops—T. T., 1: 0Q: ’ ,
rig role in "Julius Ceasar” in the
elimination meet to determine who AR T STUDENTS STUNT
read a paper entitled “The Danger
Springflowers, T. Tv, 5 :00.
toman forum. He superintended the
should be placed on the team The
TO BE CLASSICAL Curve” at the mathematics club meet
aking of all o f the pictures, many of
Sunbeams, Snowflakes—T. T., 7:00. five having the highest scores were
ing last Wednesday night, March 2.
p itch es,, Brownies, M. W. F , 7:45 selected. They are: Albert Cramer,
?hich are reproductions of paintings
“We are planning something purely
Mr. Merrill started the paper in
May poles—M. W. F., 5$o.
ound in Pompeii.
R. R. Fenska, Vtf-. H. Zeh, Elwood classical for A /S . U. M. night,” said England, while he was in the service.
Folio-wing is a lift of the girls and Best, H.. Harrison ; Hoyt, and Bryon
Professor F. D. Schwalm, speaking of It deals with the danger zone of sub-'
R E G IS TR A TIO N MONDAY
the, dances they areJn:
Thomas, alternate.
the Delta Phi Delta and Art League marines. He intends to have the pa
Shqwflak^s — Lois Jones, Lillian
* Registration for fhe spring quarter
stunt. “ Practice nos progressed nice per published.
rill start Monday afternoon, March Christensen,. Mary Showell, Dorothy
Kappa Alpha Theta entertained Mr. ly, and the committee on costumes
Clarence
Holm berg,
Catherine
0. Registration must be completed jDjxhn, EJsle Tschhd^% ^race Baldwin, and Mrs. A. tV* ^Vilcox and Dr. and which has been working nightly for
Hauck, Hugh Norville and William
y noon Thursday, March 13, or a late Virginia Yegen, Agnes Boyd, Ruth Mrs. Paul C. Phillips at dinner Wed the past week, promises some excel
Walterskirchen were taken into the
egistration fee of 12 will be charged.
(Continued on Page Three.)
nesday-evening.
lent results.”
club as members.

H R
BACK IN FALL QUARTER

MAY FETE DANCES ABE
SELECTED. BY CHAIRMAN

BOARD MAY BE ASKED
TO RECONSIDER

JAMESON BEGINS WIDE
ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

T H E M O N T A N A K A IM IN

P AG E T W O

T H E M O N T A N A K A IM IN
Published sem i-w eek ly b y the A ssociated Students o f the State U niversity.
E ntered as second-class m atter a t Missoula, Montana, under A ct o f Congress,
March 3, 1879.
Subscription price $2.00 a year.

i l M

"8

........................ ......... A ssistant M anagin g Editor
..........Feature E ditor
........................................................... Business' M anager
C irculation M anager
News.

•• VV
'E d itor
K atherine Craighead
Attn W ilson
Sadie E rickson
M. C. B orland
Gladys Robinson

Carolyn McCann
M argaret R utherford
Norman Bliss
V era K now les

Spo rts

.... E ditor

L loyd Thom pson
Vivian Bruneau

/R ex H ealey
Vernon Clinch

i

FRID AY, MARCH 5, 1920.
REAL SPIRIT
The oid ice certainly melted last night. AVe saw the Bruins win
victory by desperate last-minute figliting. W e& re out of the cellar,
the one place, which even in times lof, prohibition, all of us hate to
claim.
.
But a w ord about the moral supp'ort and backing.
It was evi
denced last night to perfection. The old student morale, linked; with
the'winning stride, o f the Varsity, carried us tq trictory, W e liked
the Cheering last night and we can only hope that the, leather-lunged
support tonight will be as good.
And all honor and respect to the Varsity band:,, Perhaps the real
ization is not ours, but the Varsity band has filled an important gap
.in the conduct o f student activities. They have never failed on one
occasion, but w #' suspect that there is a Scarcity of, appreciation
among the students for their efforts. I f we can make ourselves un
derstand that, the men who cempose tlie membership o f the band have
often sacrificed personal interests to attend daily rehearsals and tQ
play -at;special occasions/ottr fullest measure of appreciation should
go to them without reservation. These men have . the l0O per cent
loyalty stuff in their system. Can we rightfully begrudge our sup
port and co-operation. ‘ W e cannot. W e must be with them or we
will be without them. .
N , •' '
. . I'
AN N A BELLE HAS T H E FLU

ART
Foresters to Attend
Spring Camp en Masse I

The weekly meeting o f . thev Art.
All forestry students' are expected league;£was held Wednesday evening.
to attend the spring camp at Flathead! Joe Kershner had been secured as a
lake if at all possible as this is a 1model* He Was *not confined to tirer
part of the course and the whole some two hour poses
heretofore
school will move there for the period but short, ten-minute sketches Were
of the camp, the first two weeks in made.
May, according to Dean Dprr Skeels. j The Wednesday evening, meeting
The spring camp is made each, ye^r was characterized by a variation, of
for the purpose of doing the field ’short poses instead Of the customary
work ip various, courses in forestry long one, due to a suggestion by Mr.
under practical field conditions,, and |!Schwalin. One half-hour pose and
is considered by faculty and students six different short ones, each of ten
completed the
to be of great value in, connection with minutes’ duration
evening’s work.
the regular studies. U
“Action” is the object primarily in
the league members’ work. The mod
PLAN B E N E F IT TEA
el varied his poses with representa
The^ University Y. W. G. A. will tions of baseball players, divers,
give a silver tea Friday afternoon, wrestlers and the “dying Gaul.”
March 12, from 3 to 6 at the home of
Mrs. Warren Wilcox, 1006 Gerald
avenue. The tea will be given for
EUROPEAN PLAN
the benefit of the Y. W. C. A. The
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day
public is cordially invited to attend.

Tiny gold palettes with the. words
Art League and the* initials U. of M.
have arrived and are being worn by
many of the 61 Art league members.
Membership in the league has more
than doubled over last quarter. Only
25 students were enrolled in the asso
elation before Christmas.

Called “ Strange Kimonas I Have Met |
At Unexpected Tim es/’
I

ADOPT C O N S TITU TIO N

Because tKA constitution of the law
association wafe lost, a new constitu
tion was drawn up and was adopted j
afe a regular meeting of the associa- j
tion Tuesday night. ‘

G re a t
S a c r ific e
S a le o f

At 5, a m. they bring some soap
And wreck your dreams of joy and
/h o p e
And Tyhen your eyelids you do ope v
You find a basin on your chest.
They wash your face and braid your |
| hair
And part it in the middle square
And leave the thermometer sticking
there
Beneath your/ tongue.

W om en ’s
Coats
Suits
D resses

ST

The men’s ward sent us magazines
And carried us our trays of beans
And •milk and soap and medicines
So bashfully.
The furnace boy some shocks did get
Say, he could write a book I bet

and

Millinery

Keep a KODAK RECORD
o f 1yo .n r c olleg e dt/yn
D E V E L O P IN G and F IN IS H IN G
''-------- - T H E - r —

■.

Office Supply Co.
Stationers

THE JOHN R. DAILY CO.
Wholesale^ and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish
' Poultry and Oysters
Packers of

p LORENCE

v DACO
(Pride Mark)

ONE OF T H E F IN E S T HOTELS
IN T H E S TA TE

Hams, Bacon, Lard
Phones 117-118

111-113 W. Front

-Dining Room Unsurpassed
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms

, Patrohize pur advertisers.

Millionaires
who take in R oom ers!
I iL A lN . simple country folk down in Texas went to bed one night as poor
as the proverbial church mice and awoke to find themselves millionaires!
But they cannot accustom themselves to their new prosperity, and they do
the most extraordinary things imaginable with their newly acquired wealth.
Old Jake W ells went right out and bought himself $4.80 worth of bananas,
ate them, and then just naturally died.
Mrs. Snodgrass, wife of the village doctor (w ho doesn’t know how rich she is),
built a large wing on the old homestead so she could take in more roomers!
Another old lady— whose profits quickly passed the million mark— bought
‘"paw” a new ax so he could cut the kindling more easily. And the surpris
ing thing about it all is that i t ’s true.
D on ’ t fa il to read “ M illionaires M ade W hile You W a it ”
b y F ra zier H unt, in the new Cosm opolitan

yHiiiiiiiiiiiiHinTmiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiMiiMiiiiHiiiiiiiMiiHiiMiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwg I

All students of Montana go
To that there joint when they feel low-}
And lay in cots lined in a row
With the furnace in the middle.
•My friends were there, both short and |
tall,
Some didn’t fit their beds at all,
Their feet stuck out against the wall,
And some was much too wide.

j
At* 10 we gargled—wish you’d been
Inside that place to hear the din
And all the tunes we gargled in
With might and main.
One girl could gargle loud and long
We beard with joy her* tuneful song
But someone said such noise was
wrong
And she should have a plumber.

THE

A R T PINS A R R IVE

Dear Sis: At last the flu is o’er
W ell, I’m recovered and feeling slick
The campus ,i& serene once more
Was William sorry I was sick?
And doctor's bills no longer soar
JI got the peanuts and the stick
Now" it lias went.
|
Of gum he sent.
gome profs it bit and gave them chills
And sent, them home to wife and pills,
f
T h e i r classes went thru joyful thrills The sox you, mailed just fit me swell
; T o find, them gone.
M
. Your loving sister,
Annabelle.
And them of us who had the flu
Np moi*e gymnastics have to do
Miss Leyda says; and so to you
-Will X bequeath my gym suit.
\A week ago, I felt unstrung
I showed my temp’rature and tongue
To Mis’ LeClaire—she thumped my'
V’ lung
And sent me to the hospital.

LEAGUE SKETCHES
A T REGULAR MEETING

When a financier’s wife,
pawns her jew els '

“ N early
everybody
worth while
reads
Cosm opolitan ’ ’

You won’t know until the end of the
story w hy she did it.
But when the pretty young wife of a
feeble old millionaire is seen to frequent
a pawnbroker’s, and then enter a cheap
lodging-house, being watched by a goodlooking detective— well, there’s enough
mystery, love, action and high finance in
this unusual story to satisfy anybody.
“ Her Secret” — by W ill Payne-— is the
( first of a series of adventures by Ben
Bodet, business detective, w ho —- w e
prophesy—-is going to take rank as one
of the most interesting sleuths of fiction.

-

Is parent-love a
m en a c e:

Great men almost invariably have had
unusual mothers or fathers w ho played
a conspicuous part in shaping their lives.
And yet, eminent psychologists tell us
that the pampering love of parent for
child— unless wisely directed— can do
tremendous harm.
'
Harvey O’Higgins has interviewed one
of the greatest nerve-specialists in Amer
ica on this vital problem:'
Nothing more amazing and dramatic has
been written about human relationships
than “.The Love-Image,” in the new
Cosmopolitan.

America s Greatest Magazine

Buy Now and Get
Your Choice

L

smoi
Gtet Your Copy Today!

On the Corner
«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiatiiiitiiiitiiiiuiiuiiiiuiiii«iiiuiiiiuiiiMumiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiu'

For sale at Gleason’s Cigar Store, South Side Drug S tore,. Office. Supply Co., T . H> Dunstan, P /O . Nevvstanc

T H E M ON TA N A KAIMIN

.NEWS

PAGE T H R E E

ITEM— MISSIDA HOUGH EATEN B Y MAD G R I Z Z L Y B E

SPRING FETE DANCES
SPEEDSTERS OF ABILITY Mysterious M a n
Law School
SELECTED BY CHAIRMAN
ON BRUIN TRACK SQUAD From
Edits R a z z Sheet
CContinued From Page One.)
Thirty Cinder Path ‘Artists Form
A small daily razz sheet, known as Doherty, Mapel Malvey, Irma Starck,
Nucleus o f Montana Track
the “Daily Law Review” and of un Mildred Uhlinger.
Team.
known origin, has been appearing each i Sunbeams sgg Ina Brockway, Doris
Over thirty men of known cinder morning in the rooms of the law Gaily, Dorothy Moore, Wynema Woolpath ability are in . the University school beginning February 23, and vertpri, Marion Adams, Eleanor Fer
Men, not counted on may show class, ceasing March 1, when it became a gus, Ella VOn Heinrickshofen, Flor
ence Sanden, Esteila Chandler, Mar
so Coach Bierman wants sill Varsity weekly named “Le Petit Journal.” As
guerite Henderson, Dorothy Powell,
candidates to come out, as well as a daily it Contained both razz, jazz Elva Burt.
men of former track experience.
Raindrops-r-Ethel Brockway, Mary
and honest news of i nterest to the
Men who are repuied track stars lawyers, but “Le Petit Journal” seems Brown, Olive Dobson, Vera Burkhart,
Helen Evans, Mildred Lore, Lila Shipinclude Olsen and McGowan, both of to contain only satire and humor.
ley, Mary McCarty, Maribel Spelman,
whom-took part in the inter-allied
But the puzzling question is the Harriet Wilson, Dorothy Peterson,
track meet. McGowan won the shot- authorship or ownership. The paper Alice Schwefel.
putt and showed speed in the sprints. appears anonymously not even bear
Clouds ,—- Virginia Morse, Marion
Olsen placed in the quarter mile, and ing a fictitious name and the pub Schlick, Edith McDonald, Helen Mc
lisher conceals his identity so well Leod, Elaine Bates, Verne Linderinan,
both are the heroes of the three-leg
that the entire law school is in the Helen JBevier, Erie McLaren, M ary
ged, or Tres Jaumbe race, pf French dark upon the matter.
Laiix, Neva Rutledge, Helen Streit.
One page two of th^ weekly appears
brigin. Harry Mams will toss the
Toads — Mary Swash, Elizabeth
icinders as he did at Camp McArthur, ^tlie names of the stockholders as fol Dore, Grace Buford, Helen McDonald,
near the Rio Grande, when he crowd lows t
Eunice Sterling, Elsie Thompson, Viv
ed out the other speedsters in the cup D. Lyrious Tremens .................. ......
ian Ahlgren, Vera Ahlgrpn, Vera Kil....Share of Stock, Stock and Bar lion, Ruth Lovinger, Opal McNincb,
line. Jack Sterling will be counted
rel—1 quart.
on to duplicate his good work started
Ruth Smith, Catherine Craighead.
at Pullman last year,. where he won P. D. Que................. ......... 1 quart |
/ Witches—-Lillian Quast, Irina W ag
I.
O.
Yew
...........Watered
Stock
Only
j
the high hurdles. Captain Hodson is
ner,. Helen Newman, Ovidia Gudmun| Seal, j
a six-footer in both height and jump-1 Witness) S. O. Elle.
4sen, Mary Joyce, Perle Heferlih, Kath
Although
not
named
this
must
bej
ing ability. Baker is a point winner
erine Mills.
in the 880 and pole vault. John Toplo the Bear Pacts column:
Springflowers—Ruth McQuay, Au
Have you a funny face in your head? j
was handicapped last year because of
gusta Gudmunsen, Ruth James, Con
a bad knee. Joy was out for the mile, Can you—draw water? "
stance Keith, Adalouie McAllister,
last year, and Dorsey, is starting h is. Draw^a check.
Bona Pearsall, Lois Showell, •Cecelia
second year in spikes. Steve Sullivan j Illustrator -/ wanted for Le Petit j Anderson, Catherine Bailey* Ruth
is a prospect for the-quarter mile and ! Journal. Apply Rose Water.
Hartley, Ruth Holkesvig, Luella Bap
Y. W.' C. A.—Youth With Costly |
the-relay team, and Carver tossed the
tist, Catherine Hauck, Alice Neal, A*Automobile,
in
the
service
of
every;
weights on last year’s team.
ma Burkhart, Eleanor Mitchell, Flor
young
Christian
woman.
• Duffy, Romney and .O’Hare ■ are j
ence Faust, Beryl Burfening.
To finish we might quote an article j
sprinters of interscholastic repute who
Brownies—Hazel Rabe, Esther Roth,
found
in^the
news
section,
which
runs
I
will fight fo r Varsity berths. Other
Margaret Taylor, Genevieve .Petsell,
prospects for the sprints and hurdles as follows: It was suggested in Torts JFrances Rock, Colette Doherty, Ger
are Hobart, Nagle, Keith, K.^ Murphy, 1 that a man who married a woman5trude Hubber, Anne McDonald, Inga
and Clinch. Distance1men include Aus lacking in gray, matter and converse-; Brownies .-§■£■Hazel Rabe, Esther
tin, Parmer, Grant, Hawk, Jacobson. tional endowments, acted upon the j Roth, Margaret Taylor, Genevieve
Toulouse, McKoin, Brady and Steven- principles that “ dollars are 100 times j Petsell, Francis Rock, Colette .Do
more valuable thanNsenses and money i
herty, Gertrude Hubber, Anne McDon
speaks louder than words.”
aldj Inga Hoem, Ruth Kleinadore,
Doris Thetge, Katherine! Small, Nona
PLAN SUMMER SESSION
Hyde, Hilda Loiselle.
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
May P,oles—Hilda Benson, Marietta
Clague, Jean McQuay, Marion Hebert,
Arrange for Special Conference Genevieve Linquist, Elvira -Starz, Ma
at parse’s Camp in Gal
rion Trieber, Vivian Drenkhahn, Nona
latin.
Bartson, Maria Henegan, Margaret
Aviation has taken its place among J
Catherine Sanders, Elsie
the varied intercollegiate activities i A camp for University students in- j Kehoe,
by the organization at New York in ; terested in the inter church world?! Steck, Madeline Tiirche, Eugenia FroJanuary of the Intercollegiate Plying j movement is to be held on the westj licher, Ruth CaVin, Edith Hamilton,
association, whose object is to com- j fork of the Gallatin river, July &1 foj Doris Haviland, Madeline Kelley, Mar
garet Barto, Caroline McCann, Opal
bine all the separate collegiate aero JAugust 7;
clubs together for the purpose o f pro- j Dr. Charles Harris, representing th e! McCullv, Norma Linderman, Florence
moting and furthering aviation thru j inter-church world movement, out-1 Hayes.
the holding of intercollegiate air j lined the plans for the camp at aj
Carl Drews returned to school i
races, for the acquisition of aircraft meeting held in Union hall Wednes
and aircraft landing places, and by day night. i t is to be held at Oarse’s Tuesday, after an absence of two j
other kindred means for the promul- ] camp on the upper Gallatin, about 35 j weeks on account of sickness.
gation o f aviation among college miles from Bozeman. According to j
men.
Dr. Harris, it is an ideal place for aj Bowl.
An hour a day.
The membership of the new asso- j camp, having accommodations for
It will keep the doctor away.
ciation consists Of regular and hon-j about 150 people.
orary members. The regular mem
T h e. idea of holding this student j The Rochester, 108 W. Main St.—ad.
bers shall be all the" men who are conference in Montana is that the j
ihembers in good standing of the! only other conferences in the North-j
aero clubs o f the separate colleges wst are held at Seabeck, Washing
represented. The honorary member ton, and Estes Park, in Colorado.
ship is limited to twelve, and any j Both of these places are too far away
citizen of the United States is eligible. to be attended extensively by Mon
tana students.
Dr. Harris spoke of the plans and
work of the inter-world church move >
ment, about its campaign to raise two I
billion dollars in the next , five years.
He also emphasize^ the fact that the
work could not oe carried out with
out the consecration of human life to
the preaching of the gospel.
According to Dn Harris the carry
Complete Jewelry and Optical
ing out of the summer conference
lines!
Eyes tested free of
camp depends on ihe enthusiasm and
co-operation of the students in the
charge.
Student
rates
on
various educational institutions of
Kodaks and Films
glasses.
the state.
Memory Books
There was a similar meeting held
- Kodak Albums
two years ago last Rummer and in
Pictures
spite of the war conditions it was a
Frames
great success.'
. Gift Novelties
An extensive publicity campaign is
The Store on the Corner'
to be carried, out on the campus in Bring Your Films to Us for Expert
the near future.
D EVELO PING AND PO IN TIN G

FINE ABER CONTEST
IS THE PREDICTION

Y. W . C. A. MEETS

The University YY W. C. A. held its
monthly business meeting Tuesday
“The Aber memorial oratorical afternoon. The committee chairmen
contest promises to be successful this, read their reports and Inga Hoem
its first year,” said Professor H. G. gave a scripture lesson.
Merriam of the English department
Thursday. “The outlook Is for a good
H O S PITA L CLOSED
contest with the number of entries
“ The University hospital is ^closed
we have.”
and' there are no cases of influenza
Jessie Bierman and Joseph Town in Craig hall, the Eloise Knowles Cot
send are new entries among the con tage or any of the fraternity houses,”
testants. The orations Are due March said Mrs. A. F. LeClaire, university
27, to be judged for composition.
nurse, yesterday.
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offers

“A Fugitive
from Matrimony

99

featuring

H. B. W A R N E R
The Celebrated English Actpr
A POWERFUL PICTURE
A lso a Wonderful Prizma

AVIATION TAKES PLACE
IN COLLEGE ACTIVITIES

B. —

J e w e lr y C o .

M cK A Y
A rt, C o .

B. & H . Jewelry Go.

What's in a Name ?
A Great Deal When It's
MALLORY IN A H AT
It means fine quality, the newest .style and superior, workman
ship. It is your guarantee of good value and satisfaction* Buy a hat
with a “ Mallory” label and you can be sure that it is “ right” in every
respect.
Come in and See the New Spring Styles.

What Is N ew in Spring Clothes?
Is a Question in the M ind o f E very
Fastidious Young' Fellow
Donohue’s advance showing of new spring clothes for young men
answers the question above to your satisfaction. In this advance
showing you will see the trend of spring fakhions expressed in clothes
to. suit your tastes. The latest edicts of fashion that breathe forth
that Fifth avenue air. Suits that are just what you have in mind at
prices you will like to pay. Donohue’s, as in previous years, is offer
ing you new spring clothes that are the best at the price, whatever the
price. Spring showing now Teady for your inspection.
“ LOOK FOR IT F IR S T” AT

PAGE FOUR

FIGHTING BRUINS DEFEAT
DAHO VARSITY QUINTETTE

T H E M O N T A N A K A IM IN

COMMENCEMENT PLAN S
Former University Man
ARE W E L L UNDER W A Y
Will Speak to League {
Committees Have Been Appoint
ed and, Caps and Gowns
Robert C. Line, 10, assistant profes
Ordered.

sor of business administration at the
(Continued From Page One.)
University of Minnesota will address
According to Mac Gault, president
basket in the earty moments of the' the Montana Development league Fri-1 of they senior class, plans are being
game, before the Vandals invaded
made, for commencement and a com
day.
their basket for a tally.1 Fox, the vis
Dine held the distinction of being mittee <has been chosen to select the
iting left forward, broke the spell for
invitations. The caps and gowns
his team with a pair of pretty bas one of the youngstest freshmen that |
haVe already been ordered. Those ori
kets, The half proceeded with clean ever entered the University. He was
the committee to choose the invita
playing and close refereeing on the 15 years old when he enrolled in i906.
tions are: Mrs. Lillian Gassert Woody,
part of Varner, who. officiated in a While here he was president of the
chairman; Alice Schwefel and Flor
manner satisfactory to both teams. A. S. U. M. and the Y. M. C. A. He
ence Faust. They are to be purchased
The period ended 14-11, with Idaho
in Missoula and the style has already
is a member of Sigma Nu.
: pii the long end of the score. The
been decided upon. |
After
his
graduation
from
the
Uni
."close, guarding of Sullivan and WalAnother committee has beep chos
A.
terskirehen was responsible for the versity
failure of many Idaho shots to net from Harvard in 1911. He taught en to arrange for the senior soiree,
points, but the Muscovites failed to at Mount Holyoke for three years which will be given the first Friday
handle the ball at the- crucial times and has lately been connected with in April. Brice Toole is chairman of
the social committee. 1
as well as the Varsity players. Mon- the University of Minnesota.
tana was forced to satisfy herself
with lew close up shots, while the
ball was near the Idaho goal a con
siderable portion of the time. v
Perrin® of Idaho opened up a strong
Idaho charge at .the start of the sec
ond period with a clean two pointer.
First one team : and then the other
scored until thevjtally stood 22-20, in
fa.vdr of Idaho. Time was called for
a moment and the Varsity rooters let
out. such a series of yells of encour
agement to their team as has not re
sounded within the walls of the gym
for many moons. The rooting had its
effect. „ The game was resumed with
a pretty basket which tied the score,
by Captain Larkin from the sidelines.
For the remaining six minutes of the
half the score remained 22-22. Idaho
* rushed the ball to her basket many
times but tbe Montana men worked it
out of the danger zone each time be
fore the basket was violated. Two
free throws by Larkin and one by
Ahern were missed in these exciting
moments. Ahern’s foul slioot rolled
harmlessly off the rim just as Henry
Turner’s pistol announced that tifiie
was up..
The tie score of 22-22 was announced
and the Montaria rooters went wild
for the next few minutes.
,V;A five-minute period was played
vtc break the tie. Adams took the ball
and made good the _ basket.. Fox
looped one for the Muscovites.
Aherh, rang another for the (Bruins
at long range. Fox duplicated his per
formance of a moment "before. Cap
tain Larkin, back on the side lines,
, registered the basket that time
proved to be the last; The extra pe
riod ended and the Grizzlies had the
long 'end of a 28-26 score.
The second game, of the series will
be played tonight at 8:15 in the gym
nasium;
The box score follows:
Montana 28 \
Idaho 26
Larkin
FoxLeft Forward
Adams .............. .......................... Evans
Right Forward
Ahbrn .............. ^lu..L;:. .|..^..-.... Perrine
Center
^altdrstechen
Lindley
Right Guard
Sullivan
Gardner
Left Guard
Substitutions—Idaho, Campbell for
Evans, Cozier for Carder. Field bas
kets—Idaho, Fox 3, Perrine 4, Evans
1, and Carder 1. Montana—Larkin 4,
Adams 4, and Ahern 4. Foul throws
—Idaho, Fox 7, of 12.
One point
awarded. Montana, Larkin, 3 of 10;
Ahern, 1 of 4.

A M E R IC A N

Barber Shop

Under American Bank &
Trust Co.

Office Phone 720
Residence Phone 160 Blk

J O H N PO PE
H E ATIN G AND PLUMBING

Basement Hammond Block

ORGANIZE BA LL CLUB

I

r % - '

The Law association baseball team,
ju&t recently organized Under : the
managership of Marcus Derr, has
challenged the faculty uine. The chal
lenge has been, accepted and the game
will' be played -within the next twoweeks. ' Losers will play the Business
Administration team.
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1 frc’CuJloiigh Mo :or Co.
Florence H otel

Barber Shop

IN S T A L L N E W BOILER

If ‘ THE

Men. are at work in the boiler rbonx
preparing for a new boiler which is
to be installed for the purpose of sav
ing, fuel. Three boilers supply the
steam for all the buildings, but this is
insufficient; according to Charles
Farmer, buildings and grounds super
visor.

ONE BE ST”

Real Home'Made Pies

H o m e C a fe
South End of Bridge

Young Man
patronize our advertisers.

1

Your Chance

Your Spring Suit
=~and a better suit, a more fashionable suit
than you would ordinarily get at $10 more.
planning this offering our aim has been to offer
to the young men of Missoula clothing values which
would establish a new high-water mark o f valueY o u ’ ll say w e have, when you see the suits.

T w o H u n d r e d S u its
to C h o o s e F r o m
I

| i"
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i

i ||§

’ '.t'u

i!

T h ey are wonderful suits, however you view
them, whether from the standpoint of style,
quality or price.
There are single and double-breasted models,
each with the very latest style touches. There are plain
blue serges and fancy cassimeres, and finished and unfin
ished worsteds, in beautiful patterns and colorings. Sizes

